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Can Robots Build a Lunar Habitat? 
Michael E. Sklar, Brian Richardson, Mike Grysikiewicz 
McDonnell Douglas Space & Defense Systems - Kennedy Space Division 
Paper Session: Lunar Industrialization and Colonization 
ABSTRACT 
Developing a human habitat on the lunar surface will require an extensive infrastructure with a large number of as-
sembled and tested componenls. Automating the development of this infrastructure using rnbotk .~ys1e111s would 
greatly reduce the cost. However, advances in the technology must be reahl.ed for robots to be used in su•·h typical 
tasks as mating module and equipment interfaces and connecting umbilicals and fasteners 
This paper addresses the chalknges in automating the assembly of lunar components . The specific tasks which mwa 
be automated and the corresponding technology advances required are discussed here. This i.s an ancmpl IO fos1cr 
discussion of the issues of automating lunar surface operations and to highlight the most critical arcasoftcL·hnol1igy 
thatmustbeaddressedtomakelunarhabitationareality. 
1. INTRODUCTION 
Although we have the will to further explore the m6on 
and other planets, thecostofthiscnormousundcrtaking 
using available technology and manned assembly re-
mainsbeyondthereachofthe currenttota! international 
budget for space exploration. A lower cost alternative 
mustbefoundtomakethedevelopmentofan interna-
tionallunarhabitatareality. Theuseofroboticdevices 
and other automated systems will reduce the overall 
cost of establishing a manned presence on the moon. 
Reducing the number of manned missions and the 
overall EVA activity required to assemble the compo-
nents and systems needed will greatly reduce the cost. 
Can the technology that we now have or expect soon 
perform the needed automated assembly of a complete 
lunar habitat? Thispaperprovidespartoftheanswer 
2. LUNAR HABITAT COMPONENTS 
The components of lunar surface operations will be 
significantly influenced by whether a lunar base will be 
permanently manned or only man-!ended. Permanently 
manned lunar operations will require significantly more 
infrastructure,suchasthatassociatedwith long-duration 
storage of launch vehicles and their support e!juipment 
Most components of a lunar habitat can be grouped into 
five general categories 
0 LaunchandLandingVehicles 
D Transportation Vehicles 
D Hab1tationModllles 
0 SupportSubsystems 
D SupportEquipment 
Launch and landing vchidcs enabling crew accc's hl 
the lllnar surfoce will be required 10 'upport regular 
habitat operations. For permanently manned npcra-
tions, these vehicles will ha~·c tobc ha,cd nn !hcwrf:Kc 
with dedicated storage areas and support equipment 
Man-tended operations migh1 n01 re4uire su~h extensive 
capabilities.sincesurfaceoperatmns,upportc4u1pmcnl 
couldbestoredinlowlunarorb11 
Transportaiion vehicle' could range fmrn ~1mple. un 
pressuriledroversu.sedforarnan-1cndcd hahitathi 
fully pressuri1.ed rovers. excavators. rcgnli!h mover' 
andcargohaulersfordcvelopingandsu\1ammgapcr-
rnanent colony I References 1.2.JI. M:my of thc'c ve-
hicles could be designed to function aut11munuu,ly or 
rernotelycontrollcdbyhumans 
Habitation modules would include new lil"ing 4u;ir1cr,_ 
laboratories. and fresh food pro<luc1iond1amhcr'. Jrn -
tial habita1ion might bc ,ati\fied thmugh tbe u,e ot' a 
Mandardi1.cd prcfabncalcd ,1ruc1urc. while additional 
Mruclures could be consHuctcd from nmdular Cllmpo-
nerns Thcuscofmbo11c,wouldgrcatlycnhanL·chah1-
tatcons!ruction activities. Conccp1ually. many con,ider 
the type of module' u'cd in Spa~c Statum Alpha as 
baselineswhenexploringhahir:udc.rgn'. Hah11:1tcum-
poncnt' de.'lgned for u..c with robotic \)"tc1m would 
facilitate auioma1cd con,truction :ind mainten:mc.:: hy 
usmg"'robot-friendly""fixture\. tool -p<1int'. and a''em 
blydc,ign' 
Support 'uh'Y'lcm' and c4u ipmcnt wuld range from 
line-replaceable unih (for example. puwcrorc"mputcr 
\)'\!Cm\) toportahlc ligh1111g or \Clcntif1c in,trumcnl' 
.... 
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An operational lunar base could also include fluid and .'-'T•::<b::cl•-"1.-'T=··~'-"o!...rw::;o<;,'ko.._ _____ ~ 
power lines ~T"'ti"k"'C"''"=•~"-+=~~D"''"'"n"'it"'lo"'n~-~ 
3. TYPICAL ASSEMBLY TASKS 
Construction of a lunar colony will encompass a wide 
range of activities. including many complex physical 
and nonphysical tasks [Reference 4]. These tasks will 
involve structural assembly, repair, and maintenance; 
operation of simple mechanisms such as latches and 
handles, joining and fastening(connectorand umbilical 
mating and demating); parts handling and posi1ioning; 
and a variety of inspection activities. Additionally. 
some derivative of traditional construction equipment 
will be needed in the more ambitious scenarios envi-
sioned for excavation, hauling, and other regolith han-
dlingfunctions[References 1,2.3). 
Previous studies have identified various mission scenar-
ios based on humans performing groups of work func-
tions to complete a definable high-level activity, such as 
assembling a structure or transferring cargo from a 
landing site to a storage location [References 1,2,3]. 
These scenarios all typify construction and assembly 
tasks required for a lunar habitat. Some of these could 
be performed through teleoperation. either from Earth 
or from a lunar flight crew, while others could be per-
formed semiautonomously by groups of intelligent ro-
bots under human observation [Reference SJ. In general, 
high-levelworkfunctionshaveverysimilarcharacleris-
tics and would require simi lar automation and robotics 
capabili ties. For example. cargo transportation and 
regolith hauli ng would both involve the use of a 
mechanism capable of transporting objects from one 
location to another. Landing si te inspection and solar 
cell surface damage assessmenl would both require sen-
sors capable of identifying anomalies. 
The work that would be performed during lunar habitat 
construction and operation falls within several general 
high-level categories. These ca1egories, shown in Table 
],can be further divided into more detailed and generic 
components defining specific functions to be performed 
byrobo1ic devices 
There are several different definitions and interpreta-
tions of smaller, more generic work tasks falling within 
these categories. A standard set of these primitives 
would have to be defined, establishing a relationship 
between manual and ''robotic" tasks. The task primi-
tives shown in Table 2 are representative of the types of 
manual effort which would have to be performed by 
robots. 
A.,;cmb!y Physically connecting mechanical or 
clcclricalcom~ftt.s 
Servicing 
Inspection 
Material Handling 
Rcmovalandn:plao:ment,adjumncn~ 
n:furbishment,orn:configurationof 
com-ncnt.s. 
Maintcnancc of•ystemsorcomponcnts 
mcn•un:lhcyn:m.oiningoodopcni-
lionalcondition 
Uscofscnsin11systemstodetC1T11inc 
thcintcgrityofsystcmsandoompo-
Transponingandmanipulatingsup-
lics,..,,ui mcnt.~tructu~ormatcrial 
Table 2 Manual Task Primitives 
Adjust De mate Release 
Fasten Grasp Ac1ivate 
lnsen Inspect Unfasten 
L«"" Mate Configure 
Monitor Move Stow 
Plan Schedule Replace 
Test Track Align 
Verifv Translate Retract 
Robots capable of performing these types of manual 
tasks on the moon will have to be designed to provide 
reliable performance with minimal human supervision 
or assistance 
4. UNIQUE DESIGN REQUIREMENTS 
FOR LUNAR ENVIRONMENT 
Lunar surface operations will involve long-duration 
exposure to hostile and hazardous conditions for both 
humans and machines. Attention to these conditions 
will be required during the design of robots destined for 
a lunar outpost. Characteristics unique to the lunar 
environment include low gravity. micrometeroids, 
thermal extremes. and solar radiation surges. The in-
troduction of human operations such as vehicle launch-
ing and landing will present additional considerations 
such as close-range rocket exhaust and spreading lunar 
dust. Robots designed for this nonterrestrial environ-
ment must include provisions for these extreme condi-
tionsinadditiontomeetingoperationalrequirements. 
The lunar surface is covered by a very fine dust often 
compared to abrasive talcum powder. The dust adheres 
to surfaces of EVA suits and spacecraft. The engine 
exhaust plume from Apollo 12, which landed 160 me-
te rs from Surveyor III, caused micromeleroid and/or 
ejecta impact damage to the Surveyor spacecraft 
[Reference 2]. Some method of protection such as re-
golith berms will be needed in regular launch and land-
ing operations. Micrometeroids as well as human 
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surface operations also raise the potential for impact 
damage. Robots will encounter some form of ejecta and 
will require some degree of designed-in protection 
Normal robot operations will also disturt> lunar soil. 
randomly distributing dust. Protection from dust im-
mersion will also be necessary to ensure reliable robot 
operations. 
Naturalfactorsinthelunarenvironmentsuchasthermal 
e:llremes and solar radiation flares will also influence 
robot designs [Reference 2). Robots designed for nor-
mal operation in the extreme temperature ranges found 
on the lunar surface must be considered early in the 
design cycle. although some protection for both thermal 
andsolar artifactscouldbeprovidedbyspeciallyde-
signed shelters. Shelters or storage facilities developed 
for other uses. such as housing spacecraft. would most 
likely also include design considerations addressing 
these factors. Storage faciliti es designed to also ac-
commodate robots would provide needed protection 
from the elements while reducing the '"as-built'" design 
requirementsforthe robotsthemselves 
Another significant design· consideration involves op-
erating in the low-gravity conditions found on the 
moon. Robots designed for terrestrial operations would 
not perform as effectively or effi<:iently on the moon 
These low-gravity operations will also affect robot de-
sign. 
5. ROBOT CONTROL METHODS AND 
REQUIREMENTS 
A robotic system performing tasks on the lunar surface 
can be controlled using various techniques. Each of 
these options requires a varying degree of onboard in-
telligence and human interaction. the primary difference 
being the level of interaction provided by the human 
On one end of the spectrum the human provides high-
level, long-termtasksandgoalstobeaccomplishedand 
thesystemsautonomouslyperformtheentiretask. This 
is typically referred to as autonomous or supervised 
autonomous operation. Withtheexcep!1onofthemos1 
trivial planned tasks, this mode of operation cannm be 
accomplished with current !echnology. The other op-
tions. used in most field operations today, invo!ve a 
human operator interacting with the system al all times 
indudetelepresenceandintuitive-basedcontml 
5.1 Ground-Based Telepresence 
Telepresence involves direct physical interaction be-
tween an operator and a robotic device, that is, the 
physical motion and forces generated by a human's ex-
trem1t1es (arms. head, body etc.) are directly mapped to 
the corresponding device componems or link<.. In re-
turn. the position and forces of the robotic devices are 
fed back to the operator. Thus. the opera1or feels as if 
he were performing the task at the site. This virtual 
con1rol method requires an e~tcnsive amoun! of motion 
and force data lo be communicated between the opera-
tor and the robotic system. In addition to a posi-
tion/force control device. or joys!ick, high-quality 
stereo images of the worl.:site must be available to the 
operator. All of this data must be sent at a reasonably 
high rate to achieve smooth motion and realistic feed-
back. Typically. the minimal acceptable rate i.• between 
10 and 20 H J,. This requires a fairly large dala com-
munica!ions rate between an Earth-based npcratnr and 
the lunar surface. Table] presents a sum111ary of the 
estimatedto1aldatalhatmustbec1,mmunica1ed. 
The table indicates the m1nirnurn d;ita rc4u1rcd hl feed 
back information to the operator. Forrealisl11:comrol. 
this data mus• be fed back at a rate of at least :m H1. 
which results in a to1al data r:itc of ll.6 Mhps 
(assuming 10 bil~yte). This cnmrol method rcqu1re.1, a 
minimum 1c1'el of onboard computing ;ind 1mcll1gence. 
The lunar-based controller simply pm1:e.1,se• 1hc arm 
andsensorda!aandsendsched:11:imrno111r/...:nsmrcal-
time controllers. Any delays in the required data 
stream, whether due to slow 1ransm1.1,.1,mn r:ite or delays 
between transmissions, mayc:iuseellherunsafcopcra-
tionsorthe need fnrextremelyslnwmovemcm 
Table 3. Data Reauired for Tele resent Control 
DATA 1n:M I nATA TYl'E AN ll I TOTAL 
srzt:1h11tt1 llATA 
lh•1 .. 1 
ArmJ01nrPosmon 
17J<llnL<.2arm<I 
AnnJo1n1 Vdoc11~ 
ArmJmn1Ac<"1:kra11nn 
AnnGnrpcrFnll:c' 
(~fingm) 
12can..,m<) 
601"!.ROOCnlorCan..,ra 
112 
n:al zM 112 
real = H 112 
Ion~ 1n1c~c< = 2 H 
lf>fon:ccomf"• l>.:nhl 
lon~mlqoer • 2• l.,, Li 
M·h1tin1c~c" z l.4-lllK q1iK 
lpcr<·an..,ra) 
~"'~~ ;~lllf'"'""'n 
5.2 Ground-Hased lntuiti1·e Intcrracc 
Theal1ern:it11·e10humancontml vi:iphy.1calmot1on j, 
1ntu1t1ve or comrn:ind-ba~cd contrnl. Jn thi, mudc of 
control. an operator control' rubol!c device' (m1·cr1,. 
arms. gripper1,, moveable .. rage' CIC.) via a wind""''~­
ba~ed computer interface. The interfa..:e pm1·1<le" rhe 
abilitytomon1toralldcvice1,.sy,tc1m.and..cn1,ordata 
It al~o allow~ "lmple '"erb-like command\ or even 
\Cr1p11, of numerou' ..irnple comm~nd1,. An example 
command imght he: 1111111' lrf1 urm to ··sumplr I 
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Pickup" point. It should be noted that this is not the 
same as autonomous operations where much more 
comple:t, time consuming commands would be sent. 
lnstead,theoperatorissendingcommandsthattake on 
the order of a few seconds to perform. Thus, the human 
remains in the control loop, but at a slower update rate 
ofpcrhaps I 105Hzorinsomecasesevenslower. 
The data that must be sent from the system to the opera· 
tor is nearly identical to the data required for telepres-
ence. Command strings, sensor data, and device 
position must be sent along with the same video data in 
mostcases(velocityandacceleration are not required). 
Thus, the overall data to be downloaded is slightly re-
duced, and in some cases low-resolution video data may 
be acceptable. Theprimarydifferenceisthatadelayof 
1 to 5 seconds (round trip time) between data transmis-
sions is acceptable because this is the update rate of the 
operator's commands. The onboard computing intelli-
gence to accomplish this is much greater than what is 
needed for telepresent control. The onboard system 
must have enough intelligence to process conunan<ls 
such as requests to move an arm's gripper to a location. 
As a minimum, an onboard model of the environmen1 
andapathplanningcapabilitymustbepresent. 
5.3 Lunar-Based Control 
One possibility for controlling lunar-based robot sys-
tems that has not been mentioned is the use of IV A as-
tronauts housed in a control habitat on the surface itself. 
Although this seems to defeat the purpose: of robotic 
assc:mblyinthefirstplace,itdoeseliminatetheneed for 
extravehicular activity in and around a large: habitat that 
is being constructed. In this situation, both data com-
munication and visual feedback is greally enhanced 
Using wireless, or cable-based communitation without 
anysignificantdc:laysallowsfora very realistic telepre-
sent control capability. For small habitats being built 
near the control station, this mode of control would be 
veryeffcctive. Fortaskstheoperatorcannotadequately 
view an intuitive interface may be more appropriate:. 
All of the control technologies used for remote opera· 
tion can also be used in this si1uation where the opera-
tors are near the work environment. Howc:\ler, the 
dc:mandsplacedonthetc:chnologyarc:greatlyreduced. 
6. TECHNOLOGY CAPABILITIES 
A number of technologies must be available to support 
the previously mentioned modes of control and perform 
required lunar-based robotic tasks. Both onboard intel-
ligence and data communications are demanding re-
quirements, depending on the control mode used. The 
current slate of the art and the near-tenn c::tpectc:d ca-
pabilityareoutlinc:d below in order to answer the ques-
tion of whether ground-based robot control and thus 
robotic assembly are feasible . 
6.1 Data Communications 
Terrestrial and ~pace-based data communication capa-
bilities are advancing at a rapid rate. Within thene:tt 
fewyears,telc:vision-quality,full-motiondigitizedvideo 
will be available in homes via fiber-optic and coaxial 
cableandsatellitetransmission.Current and near-term 
satellite communications capability is indicated by 
NASA's Advanced Communication Technology Satel-
lite, or ACTS [Reference 6, 7]. This satellite, launched 
in 1993, is NASA'sattempt to develop and test leading-
edge satellitecommunlcationscapability. The various 
data rates that ACTS is capable of, depending on the 
access type and other variables, are shown in Table 4 
below: 
Table 4. ACTS Data Rates 
TypeorCoromuaicatioos 
Bursi mode down link with VSAT.-krmmals 
CootinlfOU< capacity with VSAT lcnninal 
Coruinoou.s cnpacity with NASA l.cwis terminal 
Sin lec:arricrwith50wauam lificr 
Table 4 clearly shows that the I I-Mbps ra te requi red 
fortc:lepresc:ntcontrol. which requires the highest com-
munications rates, is achievable with current technology 
for Eanh-based communication. In space, satellite-to-
satellite links using optical communications have 
reached a capacity of 300 Mbps [Reference 8). Thus, 
the II-Mbps data rate required for telepresent control 
could be achieved in an Earth IO moon communications 
link as well. Although the data rate could be met, the 
distance between the Earth and the moon is such that an 
inherent delay due to the limiting factor, the speed of 
light, is approximately 2.5 seconds. Assuming cenain 
processing and other satellite and gT01Jnd switching de--
lays, thetotal round tripdelaymaybeasmuchas6~c­
onds. This delay becomes the limi ting factor in 
controlling robotic systems on the lunar surface. It 
should be noted that the requirements in Section 5 rc:p-
resent a very realistic, sensory-rich tclcoperated envi-
ronment. It is possible to do certain task.s such as 
movmg material with low-resolution black-.and-whire 
images and position data only. NASA-Ames TO!Jlmely 
controls various tc:loperatc:d devices by remote means 
using 56 Kbps data lines. They have proposed a dis-
covery mission to the moon to remotely con1ro\ raven; 
and are c:!Cpccting an availabl~ 76S Kbps J.ata r.ite. This 
will allow fo r smooth motio11 conuol but pro., tdc ooly 
low-re~olu1ion imaging. ~owevcr. the p~lem of daia 
delay 1s still present and must be deal! w11h for more 
difficult tasks. 
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6.2 Onboard Device Intelligence 
The degree ofonboard intelligence required varies de· 
pendingonthetypeof interfacebeingused. Withan 
intuitive-based interface the minimum level of intelli-
gence must be available to plan the motion of mobile 
devices and manipulator arms. In addition to this. the 
local lunar based system must plan and supervise the 
commanded tasks over a short time horizon, typically 
on the order of a few seconds. Thus. planning. rnsk 
decomposition. and intelligent monitoring are required 
for realistic lunar operations. Thestateoftheart is now 
approaching this capability. A number of intelligent, 
remotely operated mobile devices have been demon-
strated. The Dante and Dante II legged rovers devel-
oped by Carnegie Mellon University have been used to 
explore active volcanoes under remote operation 
These systems have measurement sensors capable of 
constructing a three-dimensional map of the local ter-
rainandplanningtheirownobstacle-freemotionwithin 
asmalllocalizedarea. McDonnellDouglasisdevelop-
ing the Marsokohd Rover, a wheeled vehicle obtained 
from Russia that contains a 6-degree-of-freedo1n sam-
pling arm. This device is also remotely operated and 
has enough onboard intelligence to operate via telepre-
sent control. International Robotic Systems Inc. has 
developed an autonomous marine platform. the Owl 
Markll,asmallwatercraftcontrollableviaan intuitive 
interface. The onboard intelligence is sophistic;ited 
enough to communicate with a wide array of sensor 
devices and control its own path based on operator-sent 
trajectories. These examples show that the st;ite-of-the-
art in onboard intelligence is currently at 1he minimal 
level for telepresent control and is just beginning to 
reachthelevelrequiredforintuitive-basedcontrol 
7. CONCLUSIONS 
The tasks required to assemble a lunar habitat include a 
number of relatively simplernsks such as tran<;porting 
largepiecesofeq uipment. There arealsomore difficuh 
tasks such as covering an item with insulation blotnkets 
or connecting electrical connectors. Thu.s, it become, 
difficult to say that today's robotic devices can perform 
all of the required lunar habitat assembly tasks. Many 
of the tasks. however.can be performed using robotic 
devices working under ground control. Current 1ech· 
nologyanduseoftelepresentcontroldevicesareadc· 
quatetoperformcertaintasks. However.thedelay1ime 
makes delicate and precisinn ta.,k., extremely difficult . 
The use of inll.litive interfaces. which send up com-
mands that span a few seconds of activity. allrn.o,·, c1·cn 
more difficult tasks to be performed provided the on-
board intelligence can support these command,. Al-
though certain tash can be accompli,hed a number of 
technologycnhanccmentsandcapabilirie-. mu't bcdc-
velopedbefore acompleteroboticassemblysystemcan 
be developed. These technologies include increased 
intelligence onboard and improved sensors. including 
more capable image processing and recogni1ion. The 
communicationscapabilitiesappearade4ua1etosupport 
the command and data streams required by most robotic 
systems. Thus. it appears !hat lunar habit;its c;m and 
shouldbebuiltusingrobot i.:devices. Specifo:lechnnl-
ogyadvancesarerequiredmcnsurc thatthiscanbe 
doneinare!tablernanner 
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